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The disappointed Idaho lover did
one good thing when he finished him
Mlf.

Governor Carter and Judgo Robinson
remained at their respcctlvo domiciles
today awaiting tho returns.

Some In Hawaii talk as If It was Car-

ter seeking reappointment. They don'i
go o(I tho track that way, In Washing-
ton.

All the public has to do now Is watcb
the Walklkl and Kalmukl boulevarl
trow attractive under the pressure if
(.oral and oil.

Attorney General Moody's alleged
task of "examining Judge Robinson's
reputation" will cauio Moody more
worry than Itoblnson.

Brazil having lost a battleship, threi
admirals, three hundred men and thr
Minister of Marine, Is minus Its uaw
from one terrible blow.

Sugar prices are not what they
.might be, but there Is no discounting
tho favoritism the weatherman has
shown for Hawaii crops thus far this
year.

Governor Carter's Inability to under-
stand the telephone request to call ou
tho mllltla at least saved tho town
Sunday sensation and a flood of '
rumors.

Friends of Dr. Jordan suggest thai
Sheriff Henry must have been insane
That's what Henry thought of them o
tho "natural causes" question. An I

there you arc.

Sending Uoyd Grlscom to IJrn7.ll
must mean that tho Ulg Iutoretts with
which ho is associated aro In earnest
when talking of developing Soutl
American trade.

It ought not to require great effort
on Castro's part to keep Venezuela
populace In Ignorance From all ao
counts, he would, have an elephant on
his hands to do otherwise.

Why Is it there is not more enthus-
iasm over the Portuguese Immigration!
Are belligerent Japanese necessary t
nrouso Interests to a realization of
what Is needed to assure continued
peace.

Land the one thousand families In
Hawaii and try the experiment of
whether they will have to go begging
lor work. Give planters an opportun
Ity to refuse labor, which they will
never do.

General Luke I". Wright Is undoubt
diy happy. The man deserving sym-

pathy Is General Jim Smith, prospec-
tive Governor of the Philippines, ici

, tain to be damned it he does and
damned If he don't .

The extraordinary factor in tho
Massachusetts furore over destruction
of the old ship Constitution, Is that an
officer of the American governinen
should ever think of such a thing, much
less raise a hand to strike.

According to Mr. Tenney's reply, Mr.
Thurston was Indulging In the pass-tim-

of talking through his hat. Hnd
Thurston been correct, It would bo nat-
ural to expect a readiness to expend at
least $2.50 to promote European Immi-
gration.

Uov. Dorcmus Scudder has made hi
character part clear to the Argonaut,
though It is apparent that Doremut
didn't Intend to do It. Ho will prob- -

ably deny that ho would exchange
Christ for Confucius or the cliurc
(or the pagoda, Hawaii has come l"
Unuw'llev Dorcmus pretty well, S
has the Argonaut.

After this Judgeship matter Is settled
a trailer ought to be sent out to learn
whether that $760,000 worth of bonds
was sold under false pretences. The
purchasers may not hate heard that
doubt was expressed In Honolulu as
to the legality of the bonds owing to
natural selection of projects for which
loan funds should bo expended,

BUCKEYE CLUB AND McKINLEY

MEMORIAL

Members of tho Buckeye Club of Ho-
nolulu cannot occupy their time to bet-
ter ndrantago than by Instituting a
tour or discovery for tlio Honolulu Mo

IKInley Memorial. It may bo lost for

lost so far as any practical evidence
oi existence is concerned,

Citizens of Hawaii ought to be
among first to testify their apprecla-
lion of this great man's by
erecting to his memory n lasting me
morial. As a matter of fact, they have
giver an exhibition something like tho
horse that travels a clip
lor an eighth, and goes wandering In
the pasture before the mile-pos- t is
reached.

If tho McKlnley Memorial Is ever to
amount to anything, It must bo rejuve
nated. The committee In chargo of tho
work tins long since been forgotten.
There is none better ablo to start out
with enthusiasm and a real heart in
tho work than tho club made up of the
men nnd women from Mckinley's
State, Ohio.

It would be a shame to criticise the
McKlnley Mcmorlnl Committee. It Is
a greater calamity for tho Memorial to
drop out of sight and out of mind. In
any event, tho committee has been
dormant for so many months tho peo-
ple have forgotten Its personnel and
criticism would in no senso bo pop
tonal.

The suggestion has recently been
offered that tho monoy on hand for
this project bo expended In the Im-
provement of tho beach property con
trolled by tho County and It bo glvcu
tho name, McKlnley Beach or McKIn
ley Outing Park. Thcro are many ad

'vantages in this proposal, ono of the
greatest being tho solution of the prop
lem of caro of tho grounds In tho fu
turo. As The Dullctln understands it
tho special difficulty In tho way of do
vcloplng the present land purchased
for a McKlnley park Is tlio lacK or en
dowment to keep It In condition when
inoc made presentable.

Whether this method of handling
tho matter Is feasible or not, anything
thnt will put some Ufa Into It and
bring the McKlnley Memorial Into act
ive being is better than mo present
Ktate of affairs, which Is next door to.
If not quite, disgraceful.

Many good things havo como out ol
Ohio. Men and women of tho Buckeye
Club havo an opportunity to show what
can be done toward arousing this com-
munity to a proper respect, practically
demonstrated, for tho Ohio statesman
McKlnley.

STILl IN NEW Yi

No official cablegrams c-- other mes-
sages havo been received during tho
last few days from the three officials
now abroad, namely Treasurer Camp-
bell, Secretary Atkinson and Land
Commissioner Pratt, Joo Andrado
yesterday received a cablegram from
Campbell relating to private business,
It was dated Now York, showing that
tho Treasurer Is still In tho giddy mo
tropolls. Nothing has been heard from
Pratt, and It Is now thought thnt ho
will not bo ablo to return during tho
end of this month, ns expected, but
that his stay In Log Angeles, whero ho
Is dtallng with tho Molokans, will bo
prolonged.
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COTTAGE

M08QUITOPROOP

ELECTRIC LIGHTS

CONNECTED WITH 8EWER
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ing as to when such a cable would ar-

rive was Indulged in. It was generally
conceded that as Hawaii Is about flvo
hours behind the tlmo in Wpshinnwn
a cable should reach hero by noon,
nnd it was stated In confirmation ol
this theory that In all cases where an-

nouncements hnve followed Immedl-tcl-

on appointments they havo ar-
rived hero during tho forenoon, In tho
case of tho of Chief
Justice Frear ns late as noon.
lit was confidently expected thnt

Judgo Robinson would recclvo a cable-
gram announcing his nppolntment, If
inch bo made, from Attorney General
Knox. Whllo cablo announcements
have by no mean always followed Im-

mediately on judicial appointments In
Washington, It wis thought that In this
case ono would surely bo mado on no
count of the contest which this partic-
ular case has caused, At nil ovents It
was cxnected that Fonntor Perkins,
who Is representing Judgo Robinson's
Interests In Washington, would bo Buro
In rahlo tho news to the JUdRO. DO It
favorable or otherwise, as soon as it
was out.

Tho Information that Judge Robin
son's character was being examined
and that on appointment was expected
today, was viewed in contrary lights
bv tho sages of tno Juuiciary. some
llinncht that tho very cursory char
acter of tho examination indicated
roiilil mean nothing favorable to tho
Judge, whllo others, basing their be-

lief on the general knowlcdgo of tho
stainless character of tho Judge,
thought that in such n caso thcro
could bo only ona result: Robinson's

It was generally believed that tho
Investigation of tho Judge's reputation
wns caused by tho fact mat tno uov-crn-

withdrew his endorsement of
tho Judgo, but mndo no charges
against him, and that therefore thcro
was nothing else leu tor mo warning-to- n

authorities to do.
When tho noon hour arrived and

still no appointment had been an
nounced, It was the general belief thnt
nothing was dono about tho matter

Tuesday Is tho day when tho
Cabinet generally meets, nnd It was
thought that tho caso would be taken
up beforo tho Cabinet mooting, nnd
tho nows given out from this source,
but this also seems to havo failed.

SENTENCEJI1SPENDED

Julio Sliva, tho former Torto Rican
court interpreter, this morning with-

drew his plea of not guilty to a charge
of assault with a pistol on a Japanese,
and substituted a plea of guilty. Owing
to tho fact that Sltva has Just begun
serving a sentence of two years Im
posed by tho United States District
Court for forging a postal money or-

der, sentenco was suspended on the
motion of Deputy Attorney uencrai
Fleming.

HOUSES TO LET
HOMES FOR SALE
LOTS FOR SALE '

Trent and company
938 FORT STREET.

WE ARE NOW 8HOWINQ A BEAU
TIFUL LOT OF

Imported Dress

Patterns
OF

EMBROIDERED SWISS
MULL and LINENS

These are the finest products of
French and German Manufacturers,
exquisite In design and workmanship,
laundry beautifully and come but one
to the pattern.

When you buy one of these, you may
be sure that no one else will have one
like It

SWISS DRESS PATTERNS

Embroidered and Shirred
S12.50 EACH

Eyelet Embroidery, French Knots..

S10.00 EACH
Eyelet Embroidery, Shirred

$18.00 EACH

Elaborately Embroidered
818.00 to S30.00 EACH

.MULL DRESS PATTERNS

All Mercerized and Hand Embroid-
ered.
Embroidered, Shirred and Tucked,.

$10.00 EACH

Elaborately Embroidered
S20.00 togao each

LINEN DRESS PATTERNS

All Hand Embroidered.
Sheer Linen Lawn

S12.50 and S10.00 EACH

Heavy Dress Linen ,

S14.00 EACH

Old Bleached Linens
S10.50 to S25.00 each

Bleached Dress Linen,
.... S30.00 and'S35.00 EACH

EHLERS
Good Goods
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Agitators Outside Of Men

Working On The

Plantation

JAPANESE BACK TO WORK

AND POLICE COME HOME

POINT8 WON BY THE MALCO-
NTENTSMAJORITY OF THE

WERE NOT
GRANTED.

Tho Waipahu strlko Is at nn end, Tho
striking Japanese- - returned to work
this morning, Tho police today return-
ed to tho city.

Word received from tho plantation
this morning was to tho effect that
with tho help of Portuguese, Hawaii- -

ans, Porto Illcans and others yesterday
enough cano was taken to tho mill to
start tho mill at 4 oclock this morn-
ing.

Manager Dull states that the Japan
ese on tho occasion of this strlko wero
better organized than ever before. Tho
strlko extended even to the house ser-
vants. Ho adds that the agitators,
thoso responsible for tho strike.taro
not confined by any means to tho ranks
of tho workmen, Thcro havo been
hangers on and trouble-maker- s In the
camp who helped to work up tho
strike.

Tho points on which tho plantation
has given In to tho strikers aro to tho
effect:

That in tho matter of deduction of
sour cane, trash, etc., ono car load
shall bo chosen out of a day's cutting
by representatives of tho company nnd
contractors, tho trash, etc.. to be sep
arated from tho cane, the weight to bo
deducted and that to bo used as an
nveraeo of all cars for that day.

That the contractors may sublet
their stripping contracts with permis-
sion.

That tho company agrees to pay con
tractors one month after cane Is cut
and milled Instead of three, as hereto
fore

That for each ton of cano raised tho
contractors recclvo eighty-fiv- e cents
for 100G, and ninety cents a ton for
tho 1907.

Tho plantation agrees to notify com
tractors when they Intend to put in
their own men.

That Oahu Sugar Company will glvo
each man a ticket which Is to bo
punched dally and overtime to bo en
dorsed on same, being the system now
In uso at Aiea and other plantations.

Tho "hapal cano" men to be paid at
tho same rato as at other plantations
on this island.

If ono of a team pt "hapal cane"
men bo slok, his helper to go-o- work-
ing and inot bo laid off.

laborers to receive one-hal- day
overtime for work performed on Sun-
days with tho exception of tho port-abl-

main nnd mill track men.
Train to leavo camps for fields at

samo time as at other plantations.
Whistle to bo blown at 11 o'clock a.

m., 11:30. o'clock a. m. and 4:30 p. m
Japaneso cano cutters to quit work

at samo tlmo as Chinese
Cars to be sent for laborers as nepr

quitting tlmo as possible.
Cano cutters and loaders to bo paid

as on neighboring plantations and to
get ono cent less than 'hapal cano"
men.

That from now on thcro shall bo no
deduction from weight of cars as re-
spects "hapal cano" men.

Tracks In fields wheru It is hilly
ground to bo slxty-flv- feet apart and
on level ground soventy-flv- e feet, as at
Ewa.

That as to clearing of railroads, sec
tion men bo Instructed to keep samo
In good ordor, as at Aiea and other
plantations.

That tho manager of tho Oahu Sugar
Company will recommend to tho Plan
ters' Association at Its next meeting
tho advisability of making tho penalty
for of cano $10 pur acre,
instead of 115, and thnt some reason

Kerr's Tailoring

Department

Dress. Suits
To Order

UP TO DATE STYLES

Made On The Premises

By Skilled White Labor

Prices Reasonable

L. B, KERR & 00. Ltd

ALAKEA 8TREET.

able Bum be paid contractors per ton
for good cane taken from short r'fttoon
pane.

Some of the most important of the
demands not granted were:

Discharge of tho plantation physi-
cian and hospital nurses.

Discbarge of ono section overseer.
Discharge of one field luna.
Tho plantation to take back two

Japaneso laborers discharged on Jan.
15, as being troublesome characters.

The cultivation contractors to re
ceive 90 cents per ton of cano for tho
present crop Instead of 85 cents as per
agreement. (Tho latter rato Is com
mon on all plantations and was volun-
tarily raised by all plantations from
SO rents to 85 cents last year.)

That plant and long ratoon cane bo
harvested within eighteen months and
IT not taken off in eighteen months
higher rates to be demanded. Short
ratoons to bo harvested within four-

teen months or a higher rato demand-
ed.

A score of Importnnt demands mado
by tho strikers wero not granted by
tho Oahu Sugar Company. Tho settle-
ment of tho strike Is In tho nature of
a compromise.

PLANTATIONS TRIFLING.

(Continued from Page 1.)
was Just as well pleased that the mat-

ter had turned out as It had He could
rccuro n man back East If it was nec
essary If he wanted a man from home
he would notify the Hoard of Immigra-
tion.

Atkinson was in New York City when
the letters were written He stated that
he was busv looking tin tho matter of a
steamship for the transportation or me
Portuguese families to Hawaii wncn
they should bo secured Ho wns also
studying the matter ot lauor generally,
seeking Information In regard to itni
lans, roles, Portuguese anu otners.

Atkinson notes In the letter of In-

structions that he received from tho
Board that It Is tho wish of tho Board
that he go first to Lisbon, tho capital
of Portugal, before going to the Azores
In reference to tho desired agricultural
families and he fully understands that
pothlng Is to be dono until Consul s

report on conditions here has
been duly received at Lisbon. Ho 1

gratified that tho Hawalan planters ex-

press a willingness to contribute to
ward the expenso of getting the labui
ers to Hawaii.

Atkinson urges the Board and all
concerned to bo very careful In thi
matter of offering Inducements to th- -

prospective settlers. He says that much
will depend on this first contingent of
Immigrants ami tncy must ue treatca
right.

Ono acre ot land he considers almost
loo small for a family ot five persons.
He asks the Board to carefully conBldei
all matters ot Inducement placed be
fore It and to make diligent Inquiry at
to the best lands avalllblo on the Is
lands,

Tho chairman ot tho Board alsc
writes that the cost per capita per
adult for transportation to Hawaii via
the Tehauntcpec routo will be about
sixty dollars.

Atkinson complained ot not rccclv
Ing the letter ot Instruction from thr
Board until several days after tho time
bo should havo received the letter, aa
tordlngi to the date ot writing. Cooke
explained to the Board that ho had In
vcstlgatcd tho delay In transmission
as far as the local postoinco was con
cerned nnd hndfound everything O. K
The letter had been mailed a full 1)
nours before the steamer Alameda
sailed and the post office officials had
assured him that tho letter went oil lu
the Alameda's mall, giving him the
time of registration and tho number ol
the bag In which tho letter had been
placed, Delay must have occurred bo
tween San FrnncUco and Washington

Cooko said there had been some, talk
ot a private message from Atkinson
but tho Board had received none, ha
had received none, tho Governor bad
received none and Mr. Atkinson's fatli
cr hero had received none.

Mr. Cooke, Mr. Tcnney having ru
marked that this matter of Immlgra
tlon called for the most serious consld
eratlon, wild that tho Walluku planta-
tion was prepared to take fifty families
The land nt Walluku was splendid
Halt an acre of land there was worth
as much as two acres in some other
places.

Cooko said that the. Immigration
from tho Azores seemed to bo assured,
inasmuch as a friend In Portugal o
HutrJilngson hero had cabled that lab
orers could now bo secured there.

With this Information to hand and
Atkinson on the point ot starting on
his mission, the Board might take steps
to nave Atkinson nt onco start recruit
Ing.

H. D. Tenney said that Ewa planta
tion would take 100 families but could
not give them any homes. Ewa would
be willing to givo them employmenl
and build homes for them on leased
lands, but Ewa had no land to convey
and could not now arrange to convey
any land, not owning any In Its own
right, leasing tho lands from the rail-
way. Cooko remarked that they had
arranged to give lands at Kahuku plan
tatlon. Later Tenney remarked that
there was no use In giving the settlers
lands unless good lands were given.
Craig said he was not In favor of send
Ing for the laborers unless tho luud
proposition was guaranteed!

Tenney asked Cooke if Mr. Bowon
had notified him in regard to what Ewa
anil Walalua plantations were wllllnc
to do, Cooko said, ho understood that
Ewa would take 100 families. Tenno)
said Walalua could take 150 families
end would give them homes. He sail)
iney could provide small houses and
they could grow cane on tho share syt
tern,

Craig wanted to know, durlnc a gen
eral discussion of tho urgent need of
getting these Immigrants here, In view
of recent Inbor trouble, If it were nol
better for a plantation like Walnahu u
have a good number ot Portuguese
families on band to denend on than lo
be haying trouble such as had just becu
experienced in tno strike of tho Jan
ancse.

Cooke declared that at least one sen
of land per family must be provided
"One acre of land must be provided fot
wen or tueso i.ouo families," said he.

GAS STOVES
New Process Gas Ranges

I These have been bought at prices nuch below the market on ac-

count of our taking a whole consignment ,

The goods are well known and we are able to sell them upon spe-

cially favorable terms.

Blue Flame Oil Stoves
An assortment Jutt to hand by the "Gerard C. Tobey."

Pacific xHardware Co., Ltd.
BEFORE BUYING GET OUR

Tenney said that Walalua plantatlot
bad In tho last 12 months constructed
thirty new houses for Portuguese fam
Hies there at a cost of about $332 each.
lie thought that In the event of offcrlmi
immigrants better inducements thau
were now offered people on the planta-
tions, those now on tho plantations (h,
was referring to others than tho Japan-
ese) might become dissatisfied. An
many ns Immigrated might leave. Car-de- n

suggested that the paying of extra
money to those who did not have hon-0- 4

of their own and land would probably
satiety everybody, as bad been suggest.
cd.

Ttmnoy said It would mean an ex-

penditure of something like JC0.000 U
establish a hundred famines at iswa
This amount otanoncy was not to b.
carelessly spent: thero must at least
bo some pretty good assurance that thii
experiment would bo successful. lis
teallzcd that money would nocesBnrlly
have to be spent and Ewa was willing
to spend It with any kind ot assurancl
that It would be well spent. Craig re-

marked that U A. Thurston had told
him that .$760,000 had been spent Innl
year getting Asiatics here. Tenney said
If Thurston had made any such remark
he was away off.

"Well, about that amount; I don't r
member the exact figure," raid Craig

"If ho said It was about that amount.
said Tenney, "he wns still considerably
on."

Cooko remarked that thero was quit,
a feeling that some of the Planters' As-

sociation were not prepared to do thi
right thing in this immigration mat-
ter.

"One mas said to me," said Cooke,
"that his plantation was prepared to
accommodate 260 families. I asked mm
If ho was prepared to give each family
a pteco of land. Ho said ha was not.
but the land proposition would be con
sldercd after the Immigrants got hero.
I asked for something In tho nature ol
a guarantee and he was not prepared to
glvo It. Now the planters guarantor
work for 1,000 families, but the land
proposition must be certain. k

"I must say that this looks llko au
absolute lack of The
Governor feels very strongly on thi
point of the aero of land for each fam
liy. Among tbo fifty or more planta
tlons In the Territory thcro should bo,
It seems to me, an acre for each fomll)
wo arc trying to get here."

Tenney declared emphatically that
whatever had been promised would
havo to be carried out,

cooiso stated that Atkinsons sun-ces- s

In Washington In regard to the
Immigration matter had been based on
tho proposition that tho laborers
brought here would be domiciled.

Cardcn said that thoso plantations
which had expressed themselves as
willing to properly provide for tho set-
tlers should get first choice, of tho Im
migrants when they arrived, Cooke
reminded tho Board that the Imrril
grants could suit themselves as to whal
plantations they went to. Ho added
that u great deal of tlmo had been tak
en up In talking over this matter; eight
months had passed since the Idea had
been lirst suggested.

"If tho plantations want-t- wait uutll
tho laborers get here beforo saying
what they Intend to do In regard to
land," he said, "that Is another way of
saying that they don't want anything
to do with the proposition.

Cooke said he felt perfectly satisfied
as to what'Mr, Tenney would do. Ten
ney said ho had not had this matter up
for discussion with tho directors of the
companies bo represented. It was llko
anything else, some system must be
worked out under conditions where the
plantations were protected. In a mat-
ter of this kind no scheme could be
laid down that.would be uniform. Car-de- n

thought, however, that there should
be some definite proposition In the way
of land Inducements.

Tenney, thought that It the Board
succeeded In getting three hundred
families to start with it would have
enough to keep busy with for twelva
months. Cook stated that hero was
Just where the Board took Issue with
the Planters. He thought tho Bonn
had been taken advantage of by the
planters. There were 'lots of planta-
tions which could glvo land but they
seemed to bo trying to hide themselves.
Craig said no answers had been re-
ceived by the Board to tho letters urg-
ing the plantations to come forward
with their propositions, except from the
original few.

The Board noted the fact thnt, in-
cluding Tenney's figures, tbern would
be proper Inducements offered for
about 525 families. ,

Cooke remarked at the close thnt
with Tenney helping it would not bo
long beforo things wero settled,. i

M. Erllng BlornBen. son of Blornst
Jerno BJornsen, the well known Nor-
wegian poet, and himself a lecturer and
publicist, has arrived in New York. Ht
comes to explain to Americans ot Scan
dinavian birth toodissolution of tho
union uetween Sweden and Norway,

T
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HY.in
Will Be Located On New

Ground Near Soap

Factory

L. E. ARNOLD NOW IN THE

FAST BUYING MACHINERY

LFFORT WILL BE MADE TO BE
READY TO BEGIN PUTTING

UP FRUIT ABOUT
JUNE 1ST.

It Is probable? that work on tho now
pineapple cannery to bo erected In Ho.
nolulu by the Hawaiian Pineapple)
Company, will begin in tho near fu-

ture Tho tannery Is to be located on
tho Ewa sldo of Oahu prison opposlto ,

tho soap factory. L. E. Arnold, super
Intcndcnt of tho ennnery. Is now In tho
eastern part of tho United States for
tho rurpose of purchasing new and ad.
dltlonal machinery.

Tho Btto of tho factory will bo on
recently reclaimed ground. This mny
not scttlo as rapidly as It is hoped and
in mis case win necessitate a delay m
beginning the building. On the other
hand It tho newly mado ground be-

comes solid rapidly It will result in
work commencing very soon.

If tho building can bo erected and
tho machinery brought from tho Coast
and everything mado ready to begin
canning this year's crop of plncapplcx
on or about Juno 1st, the work will bq
rushed. In case tho company's repre-
sentatives hero seo that they cannot
got ready fur tho ripening fruit, tho
factory construction will bo postponed.

In addition to tho pineapple canning
factory to bo added to the Industries
of Honolulu, It Is probable that tha
American Can Co., a very wenlthy con-
cern, will also put In a plant near tho
cannery. The Hawaiian Plncapplo
Company Is very anxious to havo this
concern locate here. If the can manu-
facturers can bo satisfied that thero la
enough business on tho Islands to pay
they will start work on a can mnchlno
shop somo tlmo during tho summer
months.

Tho machinery nt tho Wahlawa
canning factory Is to bo moved Intu
Honolulu In tlmo. This will not bo
dono, however, until tho officers aro
certain that the moving will In no way
Interfere with tho workings ot tho can.
nlng business. It Is probable that a
part of this year's crop will bo canned
at tho Wnhlawn plant.

Moro pineapple plants are still being
Btarted at the Wahlawa plantation.
Hundreds ot acres of new ground aro
being broken and mado ready for fu-

ture cultivation. J. L. Whltmoro will
nrrlvo Friday on tho S. S. Ncbraskan
from tho Coast, bringing twenty-thrc- o

largo mules which will bo worked on
tho plncapplo plantation. Many other
Improvements aro constantly bctnu
made.

TO

A plan of the proposed Walklkl road
park-stri- Improvements will soon bo
on .view In tbo window of E. O. Hall &
Son, or elsewhere, that tho public may
get an Idea of tho Supervisors' city- -
beautlflcatlon scheme.
i Jack LucaB, chairman of the Roads.
Bridges and Park Committee, expects
tbo completed plans at an early date.

Weekly Bulletin SI per year.

It Is Cool
THE8E DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO SPEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL 80RTS .OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION, .
ALL THE COMFORTS OF HOME.

Ticket and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent & Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited,
two-hou- r tr, n, leaves at 8:22 a. m.J
return'.::?, nlve In Honolulu at 10:10

nv


